Opioid agonists and antagonists respectively increase and decrease food intake. That selective mu opioid antagonists are more effective than antisense probes directed against the mu opioid receptor (MOR-1) gene in reducing deprivationinduced feeding suggests a role for isoforms. Both food restriction and deprivation alter protein and mRNA levels of opioid peptides and receptors. Antisera directed against Exon 4 of the MOR-1-like immunoreactivity (LI) (Exon 4) clone or directed against mouse Exons 7/8 (mE7/8-LI) revealed high levels of immunoreactivity in brain nuclei related to feeding behavior. Therefore, the present study assessed MOR-1LI and mE7/8-LI in hypothalamic and extrahypothalamic sites in rats exposed to ad libitum feeding, food restriction (2, 7, 14 days), or food deprivation (24, 48 h). MOR-1-LI displayed robust reactivity, but was insensitive to food restriction or deprivation. mE7/8-LI, both in terms of cell counts and relative optical density, was significantly and selectively increased in the dorsal and ventral parvocellular subdivisions of the hypothalamic paraventricular nucleus in food-restricted (14 days) rats, but all other restriction or deprivation regimens were ineffective in other hypothalamic nuclei. In contrast, significant and site-specific decreases in relative optical density in the rostral part of the nucleus tractus solitarius (NTS) were observed in food-restricted (2, 7 days) or food-deprived (24, 48 h) animals, but these regimens were ineffective in the other extrahypothalamic sites. This study indicates the sensitivity of this mE7/8-LI probe in the hypothalamic parvocellular paraventricular nucleus and rostral NTS to food restriction and deprivation in rats. 
INTRODUCTION
It is well established that manipulations of the endogenous opioid system significantly alter feeding behavior in that opioid agonists typically stimulate food intake, and opioid antagonists typically inhibit food intake (see reviews : Bodnar, 2004; Cooper et al., 1988; Gosnell and Levine, 1996; Levine et al., 1985; Morley et al., 1983) . In turn, levels of opioid peptides, receptors, and genes are altered by such behavioral states as food restriction (Aravich et al., 1993; Berman et al., 1994 Berman et al., , 1997 Brady et al., 1990; Carr et al., 1998 Carr et al., , 1999 Kim et al., 1996; Kotz et al., 1996; Tsujii et al., 1986a,b; Wolinsky et al., 1994 Wolinsky et al., , 1996b , streptozotocin-induced diabetes (Berman et al., 1995 (Berman et al., , 1997 Kim et al., 1999; Locatelli et al., 1986; Wolinsky et al., 1996a) , glucoprivation (Giraudo et al., 1998c) , and food deprivation (Rodi et al., 2002) , as well as exposure to palatable diets or animal models of obesity (Barnes et al., 2003; Kelley et al., 2003; Kim et al., 2000; Margules et al., 1978; Park and Carr, 1998; Pomonis et al., 2000; Roane et al., 1988; Tanda and DiChiara, 1998; Welch et al., 1996) . General opioid antagonists decrease both food and water intake in deprived and nondeprived rats and mice following systemic administration (Brown and Holtzman, 1979; Cooper, 1980; Frenk and Rogers, 1979; Holtzman, 1974 Holtzman, , 1975 Levine et al., 1990a; Maickel et al., 1977) as well as direct injections into the ventromedial (VMH), lateral (LH), and paraventricular (PVN) hypothalamic nuclei as well as the nucleus accumbens (NAC) and ventral tegmental area (VTA) Kelley et al., 1996; Koch et al., 1995; Ragnauth et al., 1997; Thornhill and Saunders, 1984) . Deprivation-induced feeding is decreased markedly by ventricular mu opioid antagonists, moderately by kappa opioid antagonists, and weakly by delta and mu 1 opioid antagonists Arjune et al., , 1991 Koch and Bodnar, 1994; Levine et al., 1990b Levine et al., , 1991 Simone et al., 1985; Ukai and Holtzman, 1988) with intracerebral studies indicating mu opioid antagonist effectiveness in the PVN and NAC, but not the VTA Kelley et al., 1996; Koch et al., 1995; Ragnauth et al., 1997) .
The identification of the mu (MOR-1), kappa (KOR-1), delta (DOR-1), and orphan (ORL 1 , orphanin FQ/nociceptin; OFQ/N) opioid receptor genes (see reviews : Pasternak, 2001; Uhl et al., 1994) and the subsequent development of antisense oligodeoxynucleotide (AS ODN) probes with sequences complementary to specific regions of mRNA to presumably downregulate receptor proteins (see review: Pasternak and Standifer, 1995) allowed the study of the relationship of cloned opioid receptors to opioid-mediated actions in vivo. The use of highly selective AS ODN probes directed against individual exons of opioid receptor genes revealed unique exon-specific profiles of sensitivity of these probes to opioid agonists in analgesic studies (see review: Rossi and Pasternak, 1997 ) that could also be observed for opioid agonist-induced feeding responses. Feeding elicited by morphine and D-Ala2-Glyol4-enkephalin (DAMGO) were blocked by MOR-1 AS ODN probes directed against Exons 1 and 4, but not Exons 2 or 3, whereas feeding elicited by the morphine metabolite, morphine-6ß-glucuronide displayed the opposite pattern (Leventhal et al., 1997 (Leventhal et al., , 1998 . Feeding elicited by b-endorphin (BEND) was most potently blocked by mu, secondarily by kappa, and minimally by delta opioid antagonists, and was most potently blocked by AS ODN probes directed against MOR-1 (Exons 1, 3, and 4), and minimally by probes directed against the exons of the DOR-1, KOR-1, and ORL 1 genes (Silva et al., 2001) . In contrast, feeding elicited by dynorphin A(1-17) (DYN) was most potently blocked by kappa, secondarily by mu, and minimally by delta opioid antagonists, and was most potently blocked by AS ODN probes directed against KOR-1 and ORL 1 (Exons 1 and 2) and minimally by probes against DOR-1 and MOR-1 (Silva et al., 2002) .
MOR-1 AS ODN probes effectively reduced feeding and body weight under spontaneous intake conditions (Exons 1, 2, 3, and 4: Leventhal et al., 1996) , and markedly reduced intake following either glucoprivation (Exons 1 and 2: Burdick et al., 1998) or lipoprivation (Exons 1, 2, and 3: Stein et al., 2000) . In contrast to the rank-order potency of mu > kappa > delta opioid antagonist effects upon deprivation-induced feeding, potent reductions in deprivation-induced feeding were only observed in the rat following a KOR-1 AS ODN probe (Exon 2). Significant though modest reductions were noted for deprivation-induced feeding following MOR-1 AS ODN probes (Exons 2, 3, and 4: Hadjimarkou et al., 2003) . Further, significant reductions in deprivation-induced feeding following AS probes directed against either Exons 2, 4, 7, 8, or 13 of MOR-1 in mice also were modest when compared with mu antagonists (Hadjimarkou et al., 2004) . The differential actions of MOR-1 AS ODN probes upon agonist-induced and environmentally induced ingestive responses in general, and upon deprivation-induced intake in particular, thereby suggested that MOR-1 itself may not be fully responsible for all l-mediated effects, but rather these effects might be mediated by recently identified MOR-1 isoforms (Bare et al., 1994; Pan et al., 1999 Pan et al., , 2000 Pan et al., , 2001 Pan et al., , 2005a Pasternak and Pan, 2000; Pasternak et al., 2004; Zhang et al., 2006; Zimprich et al., 1995) . Anatomical localization of immunoreactivity of some of these MOR-1 selective probes (MOR-1, MOR-1C, MOR-1D, MOR-1G, MOR-1M, MOR-1N) indicated important differences in density and distribution in mouse brain Abbadie et al., 2000a Abbadie et al., ,b, 2001 Abbadie et al., , 2004 Ding et al., 1996) . Importantly, immunoreactivity elicited by the MOR-1 and particularly, the mMOR-1C (characterized by mE7/8-LI) probes, were differentially localized in sites intimately implicated in the opioid mediation of ingestive behavior (see reviews : Bodnar, 2004; Glass et al., 1999; Gosnell and Levine, 1996) , including the PVN, periventricular, VMH, and arcuate hypothalamic nuclei as well as extrahypothalamic areas such as the amygdala, bed nucleus of the stria terminalis (BNST), NAC, lateral septum, parabrachial nucleus (PBN), and nucleus tractus solitarius (NTS).
Therefore, the goal of this study was to examine central adaptive changes and opioid receptor plasticity in MOR-1-LI and mE7/8-LI in rats exposed to different levels of food restriction (2, 7, 14 days, or 14 days followed by a 7-day recovery period) or food deprivation (24, 48 h, or 48 h followed by a 7-day recovery period).
MATERIALS AND METHODS Subjects and experimental procedures
All experimental procedures were approved by the Queens College Institutional Animal Care and Use Committee. Fifty-two young (80 days of age) male adult Sprague-Dawley rats (325 g, Charles River Laboratories, Wilmington, MA) were housed individually in wire mesh cages and maintained on a 12 h light: 12 h dark cycle with water available ad libitum. The groups were matched for body weight and subdivided into the following eight experimental conditions over a 21-day paradigm: ad libitum access to food over the time course (Group 1, n 5 12), food restriction for either 2 (Group 2, n 5 5), 7 (Group 3, n 5 5), or 14 (Group 4, n 5 12) days prior to sacrifice, 14 days of food restriction followed by 7 days of ad libitum feeding prior to sacrifice (Group 5, n 5 5), food deprivation for either 24 h (Group 6, n 5 10) or 48 h prior to sacrifice (Group 7, n 5 5), and 48 h of food deprivation followed by 7 days of ad libitum feeding prior to sacrifice (Group 8, n 5 4). Thus, ad libitum control animals (Group 1) had water and food available at all times, whereas food-deprived animals (Groups 6-8) had no food available. Animals in the food-restriction paradigm (Groups 2-5) had food provided to them in restricted amounts (15 g/day). The restricted group typically consumed their entire food allotment each day. Food intake and body weight were monitored on days 1, 5, 10, 15, and 21 of the experimental procedure with fresh food provided to the ad libitum and restriction groups immediately after determining body weight.
Immunohistochemistry
On the morning of the last day of each experimental condition, rats were deeply anesthetized with euthasol (Delmarva, Henry Schein, NY) and transcardially perfused with 0.9% saline in 0.1 M phosphate buffer (PB: pH 5 7.4; 50 ml) followed by 4% formaldehyde (in 0.1 M PB, 300 ml). The brains were removed and postfixed in the same fixative solution overnight, and then cryoprotected in 30% sucrose (in 0.1 M PB). Coronal sectioning (40 lm) was performed on a freezing microtome (Leica) and sections from brainstem, hypothalamic, and forebrain structures were collected. The brains were coded so that the person sectioning, processing, and evaluating the tissue was uninformed about the animals' experimental condition.
Immunostaining was performed according to the avidin-biotin peroxidase method (Hsu et al., 1981) . Sections were incubated for 1 h with a solution of 0.1 M PB with 0.9% saline, 3% normal goat serum, and 0.3% Triton-X100 before being left to incubate overnight at room temperature in the primary antiserum. The sections were washed and then incubated in biotinylated goat antirabbit IgG (1:200; Vector Labs, Burlingame, CA) and avidin-biotin-peroxidase complex (1:100; Vector Labs). To localize the horseradish peroxidase immunoreaction product, an adapted nickel-intensified diaminobenzidine protocol with glucose oxidase (Llewellyn-Smith and Minson, 1992) was used. Finally, the sections were washed in PB, mounted on gelatin-coated slides, dried, and coverslipped with DPX (Aldrich, Milwaukee, WI).
The antibodies used for these experiments, which recognize an epitope in the carboxy terminus of MOR-1 and mE7/8 respectively, were previously characterized (Abbadie et al., 2000a,b; Arvidsson et al., 1995) . The MOR-1 has an amino acid carboxy terminus coded by Exon 4 (LENLEAETAPLP), and its protein sequence and epitope is the same in mouse, rat and human, so the epitope is identical in all three species. The mouse mE7/8 isoform has an amino acid carboxy terminus coded by Exons 7 and 8 (PTLAVSVAQIFTGYPSPTH-VEKPCKSCMDRGMRNLLPDDGPRQESGEGQLGR) (see: Abbadie et al., 2000a for details). The Exon 4-LI (MOR-1-LI) antiserum from guinea pig (Chemicon, Temucula, CA) was generated from the terminal 15 amino acids comprising the intracellular carboxy tail, corresponding to the complete Exon 4 and the adjacent three amino acids encoded by Exon 3. The mE7/8-LI antisera was generated against a 20-residue peptide (underlined above) present in the mouse mMOR-1C (Multiple Peptide Systems, San Diego, CA). There is strong homology between Exon 7 in the mouse and rat, but Exon 8 diverges between the two species. This is likely why this antiserum does not recognize the cloned rMOR-1C1 and rMOR-1C2 isoforms previously reported in the rat (PCKSYRDRPRPCGRTWSLKS-RAESNVEHFHCGAALIYNNVNFI; see review : Pan, 2005; Pasternak et al., 2004) . However, the mE7/8-LI antisera employed in the present study yields a regional distribution in the rat homologous to that previously reported in the mouse (Abbadie et al., 2000a (Abbadie et al., ,b, 2001 , suggesting that it labels a rat variant homologous to the mouse mMOR-1C (see review: Pan, 2005) . The mE7/8-LI antiserum was used in a dilution of 1:500 for peroxidase labeling. Although the antibodies used in the present study have been well characterized, it is always possible that a portion of the labeling obtained with each antibody may reflect detection of similar or identical peptides in a different protein.
Thus, for all data and discussion, the terms ''labeling'' or ''staining'' should be understood to mean antigenlike immunoreactivity.
Quantification of immunoreactivity and statistical analysis
For each anatomical region, immunoreactivity was measured in two sections per nucleus of interest from each rat using a computer-assisted image analysis system (Spot, Mac, NIH Image). First, a 103 objective and a CCD camera were used to capture an image of the region of interest, and relative optical density was then measured. The sections were selected based on the degree of staining and were matched at their anatomical level. In regions where cell bodies were clearly defined, cell profile counts were assessed in addition to optical density, using stereological controls by only counting all of the cells that were in focus in each region. In the case of the PVN, for which subdivisions are at the same level, the counting was performed separately and separate analyses were performed for each one of the subdivisions (see Results). In assessing density, the mean optical density of the labeling was measured in a defined area and, in order to account for background, this value was subtracted from a samesize area of a control zone in the same section. To reduce variability to the immunohistochemistry reaction, a single rat from a number of the experimental groups was reacted at the same time. The investigators responsible for measuring the optical density and cell counts displayed very strong (over 90%) inter-rater reliability, and were uninformed about the specific experimental condition for each animal.
The following hypothalamic regions were examined: PVN (separate dorsal and ventral parvocellular and magnocellular zones), periventricular nucleus, arcuate nucleus, and VMH. It should be noted that each of these sites have been implicated in the opioid control of ingestive behavior, and that previous studies indicate weak expression of rMOR-1-LI in hypothalamic nuclei (Ding et al., 1996) and strong expression of rMOR-1C-LI in hypothalamic nuclei (Abbadie et al., 2000a) . The extrahypothalamic regions examined were the following: lateral septum, BNST, amygdala, PBN, and the rostral NTS. They were chosen either for their direct opioid mediation of ingestive behavior (see review : Bodnar, 2004) , and/or because of opioid peptide/receptor or c-fos changes following food deprivation or food restriction (e.g., Berman et al., 1994 Berman et al., , 1997 Carr et al., 1998 Carr et al., , 1999 Tsujii et al., 1986a,b; Wolinsky et al., 1994 Wolinsky et al., , 1996b . Although the NTS can also be subdivided into rostral and caudal portions, only the rostral part of the NTS was used for quantification based on its level of staining.
All values are expressed as mean (6SEM). Oneway analyses of variance were performed to assess significant effects across conditions for each measure in each site, and Tukey comparisons (P < 0.05) to ascertain individual significant effects.
RESULTS

Body weight changes across experimental conditions
Animals in the eight groups displayed matched weights on the first experimental day (F(7,48) 5 0.019, n.s.; Mean 325 g). Significant differences were observed among groups (F(7,70) 5 41.13, P < 0.0001), between the pretreatment and post-treatment conditions (F(1,10) 5 55.42, P < 0.0001), and for the interaction between groups and treatments (F(7,70) 5 85.83, P < 0.0001). Thus, whereas control (ad libitum) rats systematically gained weight over the experimental regimen (79 g over 21 days: 4 g/day), the two deprivation groups of rats displayed significant reductions in weight at 24 (pre: 370 g; post: 358 g) and 48 (pre: 385 g; post: 360 g) h of deprivation, respectively. In contrast, rats deprived of food for 48 h (341 g) and sacrificed 7 days later (7 days ad libitum) recovered their body weight (411 g). Time-dependent and significant reductions in weight were noted for animals that were restricted for 2 (pre: 398 g; post: 376 g), 7 (pre: 375 g; post: 342 g), and 14 (pre: 325 g; post: 307 g) days. In contrast, rats that were food-restricted for 14 days (276 g) and sacrificed 7 days later recovered their body weight (365 g).
Food restriction, food deprivation, and MOR-1-LI
Neither food restriction nor food deprivation significantly altered either the density or cell number of MOR-1LI in any of the nuclei examined (data not shown), suggesting that these manipulations failed to change MOR-1 gene expression. In contrast, site-specific and condition-specific changes in mE7/8-LI were observed across the sites.
Food restriction and mE7/8-LI in the PVN
The PVN was examined in three different parts: the magnocellular division of the PVN and the dorsal and ventral parvocellular subdivisions of the PVN. Whereas mE7/8-LI was present in the two parvocellular PVN subdivisions (see below), the magnocellular division of the PVN was essentially devoid of mE7/8-LI in either control or restricted animals (data not shown). In contrast, significant differences in cell number were observed among the control and restriction conditions in the dorsal (F(4,32) 5 2.58, P < 0.05) and ventral (F(4,32) 5 2.76, P < 0.05) parvocellular PVN subdivisions. As the length of restriction increased, a systematic corresponding increase in the number of mE7/8-LI immunopositive cells was observed for the dorsal (Fig. 1A) and ventral (Fig. 1B ) parvocellular PVN subdivisions with 14 days of food restriction producing significant increases in both sites. Interestingly, animals restricted for 14 days and then allowed ad libitum access to food for 7 days (recovery) persistently displayed comparable increases in the number of mE7/8-LI immunopositive cells in both parvocellular subdivisions despite the return of the animals in this group to normal body weight. Correspondingly, significant differences in optical density were observed among the control and restriction conditions in the dorsal (F(4,32) 5 4.14, P < 0.01) and ventral (F(4,32) 5 5.54, P < 0.01) parvocellular PVN subdivisions. Again, as the length of restriction increased, a systematic corresponding increase in mE7/8-LI optical density was observed for the dorsal (Fig. 1C) and ventral (Fig. 1D ) parvocellular PVN subdivisions with 14 days of food restriction producing significant results. Accordingly, 14-day food-restricted rats allowed 7 days of ad libitum recovery also displayed significant increases in mE7/8-LI in the dorsal (Fig. 1C) and ventral (Fig. 1D) parvocellular PVN. Figure 2 illustrates the greater intensity of mE7/8-LI in the dorsal and ventral parvocellular PVN subdivisions in a representative animal exposed to 14 days of food restriction (Fig. 2B) relative to a representative control animal under ad libitum feeding conditions (Fig. 2A) .
Food deprivation and mE7/8-LI in the PVN
The effects of food restriction in the parvocellular PVN upon mE7/8-LI appeared to be condition-specific and limited to restriction-induced weight loss. First, the magnocellular division of the PVN was again devoid of mE7/8-LI both in terms of optical density or cell counts in control or animals deprived for 24 or 48 h. However, significant differences in the number of cells failed to be observed among the control and any of the deprivation conditions in the dorsal (F(3,22) 5 1.12, ns; 
Food restriction, food deprivation, and mE7/8-LI in other hypothalamic sites
The effects of food restriction in the parvocellular PVN upon mE7/8-LI also appeared to be site-specific within the hypothalamus. Thus, in the adjacent periventricular hypothalamus, mE7/8-LI failed to differ for food-restricted animals relative to controls in either cell number (F(4,32) 5 0.24, ns; Fig. 4A ) or optical density (F(4,32) 5 1.36, ns; Fig. 4B ) or for fooddeprived animals relative to controls in either cell number (F(3,22) 5 0.17, ns; Fig. 4C ) or optical density (F(3,22) 5 0.24, ns; Fig. 4D ). Because of the fact that the cells in the VMH and the arcuate nuclei were not clearly defined, only the optical density measures were used to assess changes in immunoreactivity. The optical density of mE7/8-LI in the VMH failed to differ for food-restricted animals (F(4,32) 5 1.07, ns; Fig. 5A ) or for food-deprived animals (F(4,32) 5 1.14, ns; Fig. 5C ) relative to controls. Although the optical density of mE7/8-LI in the arcuate nucleus significantly differed among food restriction conditions (F(4,32) 5 2.97, P < 0.05; Fig. 5B ), this was entirely due to a significantly reduced density observed only in animals restricted for 14 days and then allowed ad libitum access to food for 7 days. In contrast, the optical density of mE7/8-LI in the arcuate nucleus failed to differ for food-deprived animals relative to controls (F(3,32) 5 0.57, ns; Fig. 5D ).
Food restriction, food deprivation, and mE7/8-LI in extrahypothalamic sites
Site-specific, but not condition-specific effects were observed for mE7/8-LI in extrahypothalamic sites. Again, the cells identified using mE7/8-LI in the rostral NTS, PBN, lateral septum, BNST, and amygdala were poorly defined, thus cell counts were not formally analyzed. Furthermore, optical density measures of mE7/ 8-LI in the BNST and amygdala were quite variable, and therefore not formally analyzed.
In the rostral NTS, significant differences in the optical density of mE7/8-LI were observed in food-restricted animals (F(4,32) 5 3.04, P < 0.05; Fig. 6A ) and in food-deprived animals (F(3,32) 5 3.90, P < 0.05; Fig.  6B ) relative to ad libitum-fed controls. Interestingly, the direction and pattern of effects differed from that observed in the parvocellular PVN. Thus, animals restricted for either 2 or 7 days displayed significant reductions in the density of rostral NTS mE7/8-LI relative to controls, whereas normal density measures were observed in animals restricted for 14 days and in animals restricted for 14 days followed by 7 days of recovery (Fig. 6A) . However, animals deprived of food for 24 or 48 h displayed significant reductions in the density of rostral NTS mE7/8-LI relative to controls; this effect persisted in animals deprived for 48 h followed by a 7-day recovery period (Fig. 6B) . Figure 7 illustrates the reduction in intensity in mE7/8-LI in the rostral NTS in representative animals exposed to either 7 days of food restriction (Fig. 7B ) or 48 h of food deprivation (Fig. 7C) relative to a representative control animal under ad libitum feeding conditions (Fig.  7A) . As indicated earlier, we only observed consistent mE7/8-LI staining in the rostral NTS, and not in its more caudal subdivisions. Therefore, the caudal extent of the NTS was not formally examined for deprivation and restriction effects.
In contrast, the optical density of mE7/81C-LI in the PBN failed to differ for food-restricted animals (F(4,32) 5 1.44, ns; Fig. 8A ) or for food-deprived animals (F(3,32) 5 1.42, ns; Fig. 8C ) relative to controls. Moreover, the optical density of mE7/8-LI in the lateral septum failed to differ for food-restricted animals (F(4,32) 5 0.78, ns; Fig. 8B ) or for food-deprived animals (F(3,32) 5 0.72, ns; Fig. 8D ) relative to controls.
DISCUSSION
This study reports the following five major findings: (a) neither food restriction nor food deprivation appreciably altered MOR-1-LI; (b) the parvocellular subdivisions, but not the magnocellular subdivision of the PVN displayed significant time-dependent increases in the number and density of mE7/8-LI following extended food restriction, but not following extended food deprivation, an effect that persisted in animals despite a subsequent 7-day ad libitum recovery period; (c) hypothalamic changes in mE7/8-LI following food restriction were limited to the PVN, and not the periventricular, ventromedial, or arcuate nuclei; (d) the rostral NTS displayed significant time-dependent reductions in the density of mE7/8-LI following brief exposure to either food restriction (2 and 7 days) or deprivation (24 and 48 h); and (e) these effects were not observed in other extrahypothalamic sites (PBN, lateral septum, BNST, amygdala) associated with opioid mediation of feeding.
Differential MOR-1-LI and mE7/8-LI distribution in feeding-sensitive sites
Previous anatomical studies in mice and rats have indicated differential distributions of the MOR-1 and mE7/8 isoforms (Abbadie et al., 2000a (Abbadie et al., ,b, 2001 (Abbadie et al., , 2004 Ding et al., 1996) . In examining sites either directly Fig. 6 . Alterations (Mean 6 SEM) in the optical density of mE7/ 8-LI in the nucleus tractus solitarius (NTS) in animals either food restricted (FR) for 2 (FR2), 7 (FR7), or 14 (FR14) days (Panel A) or food deprived (FD) for 24 (FD24) or 48 (FD48) h (Panel B) relative to either ad libitum-fed control (Con) animals or animals allowed 7 days to recover (FR14 1 Rec7 and FD48 1 Rec7, respectively). related to the intracerebral ingestive actions of opioid agonists and antagonists, and/or sites in which opioid peptides, receptors, or mRNA is changed as a function of ingestive state, the present study indicated quite striking site-specific differences in immunoreactivity. Thus, the MOR-1-LI was greater than mE7/8-LI in two brainstem sites, the rostral NTS and PBN, and in two of the forebrain sites, the NAC (core and shell) and the central nucleus of the amygdala (Table I) . In contrast, mE7/8-LI was greater than MOR-1-LI in all four hypothalamic nuclei (PVN, periventricular, arcuate, and VMH) as well as the BNST and lateral septum (Table I) . It is important to note that these differences are matters of degree, not a situation in which one isoform is present and the other is absent. It is also important to note that the intensity of immunoreactivity may not have anything to do with the abundance of the proteins, because different antibodies can yield different intensities. This caveat is also extended to the antisera probes used in the present study that were derived an epitope from the C-terminus of the mE7/8-LI isoform (PTLAVSVAQIFTGYPSPTH-VEKPCKSCMDRGMRNLLPDDGPRQESGEGQLGR) (see: Abbadie et al., 2000a for details). Although Exon 7 in the mouse is highly homologous to the rat, the sequences of the mouse and rat Exon 8 diverge, explaining why this antiserum does not recognize the cloned rMOR-1C1 and rMOR-1C2 isoforms previously reported in the rat (PCKSYRDRPRPCGRTWSLKS-RAESNVEHFHCGAALIYNNVNFI; see review : Pan, 2005) . Thus, the mE7/8-LI antisera employed in the present study may label a rat variant containing an exon homologous to the mouse Exon 8 that underscores the complexity of the opioid receptor system with respect to its function in a yet another complex system of food intake homeostasis (see review : Pan, 2005; Pasternak et al., 2004) .
Minimal sensitivity of MOR-1-LI to food restriction or food deprivation
Neither food restriction nor food deprivation significantly altered either the density or number of MOR-1-LI in any of the nuclei examined, suggesting that these manipulations failed to change MOR-1 gene expression in these opioid-sensitive ingestionrelated sites. Deprivation-induced feeding is reduced to the same degree by general and l-selective opioid antagonists Bodnar et al., 1995; Brown and Holtzman, 1979; Cooper, 1980; Frenk and Rogers, 1979; Holtzman, 1974 Holtzman, , 1975 Kelley et al., 1996; Koch and Bodnar, 1994; Koch et al., 1995; Levine et al., 1990a Levine et al., , 1991 Maickel et al., 1977; Ragnauth et al., 1997; Simone et al., 1985; Thornhill and Saunders, 1984; Ukai and Holtzman, 1988 ). Yet only modest, but significant reductions in deprivation-induced feeding occurred following administration of MOR-1 AS ODN probes in the rat and mouse (Exons 2, 3, and 4: Hadjimarkou et al., 2003 Hadjimarkou et al., , 2004 . This stands in contrast to the ability of MOR-1 AS ODN probes directed against each of its four exons to reduce spontaneous intake and body weight (Leventhal et al., 1996) , and the ability of l-selective antagonists and MOR-1 AS ODN probes to produce comparable levels of inhibition of feeding elicited by glucoprivation Burdick et al., 1998; Koch and Bodnar, 1994) , lipoprivation (Stein et al., 2000) , and by l-selective opioid agonists (morphine, DAMGO, morphine-6b-glucuronide, BEND: Leventhal et al., 1997 Leventhal et al., , 1998 Silva et al., 2001) . The fact that MOR-1-LI is not appreciably altered by either food restriction or food deprivation complements the modest actions of MOR-1 AS ODN probes upon deprivation-induced feeding. Combined with the modest effects of other AS probes targeting Exons 2, 4, 7, 8, or 13 in both the rat and mouse, these observations together suggest that the effects are mediated by combinations of variants, explaining why the antagonists, which block all the isoforms, are more effective than antisense, which targets a limited number (Hadjimarkou et al., 2004) .
mE7/8-LI is increased in the parvocellular PVN subdivisions following food restriction
The PVN is divided into magnocellular and parvocellular subdivisions with the former providing major axonal output to the neurohypophysis, and the latter providing output to the zona externa of the median eminence, to limbic and other forebrain areas, and to midbrain, hindbrain, and spinal areas (e.g., Sawchenko and Swanson, 1982; Swanson and Kuypers, 1980; . The present study clearly demonstrated that mE7/8-LI was far more pronounced in the dorsal and ventral parvocellular subdivisions of the PVN relative to the magnocellular subdivision in control ad libitum-fed animals, and that the low levels of mE7/8-LI in the magnocellular PVN subdivision failed to be affected by either food restriction or food deprivation. In contrast, both the number of cells and the optical density of mE7/8-LI were significantly increased in animals placed on a food restriction schedule for 14 days, and even for animals that were food restricted for 14 days followed by 7 days of a return to ad libitum feeding. This effect was time-dependent in that 2 and 7 days of food restriction monotonically, though nonsignificantly, increased mE7/8-LI. It should be noted that absolute food deprivation over the previous 24 or 48 h failed to alter mE7/8-LI, a lack of an effect that is not readily explained. Yet it should be noted that peptide levels of DYN A 1-17 in the PVN are increased by either chronic food restriction (Berman et al., 1994 (Berman et al., , 1997 Tsujii et al., 1986b) or by palatability-induced hyperphagia in the absence of changes in met-enkephalin or BEND . Further, increased hypothalamic DYN levels are associated with corresponding increases in nocturnal intake (Przewlocki and Lason, 1982; Takahashi et al., 1986) , and peripheral butorphanol, a mu/kappa opioid receptor agonist, stimulated PVN c-fos activity (Kim et al., 2001 ). Finally, food deprivation lowers PVN ORL-1 receptor mRNA (Rodi et al., 2002) . Therefore, the parvocellular divisions of the PVN appear quite sensitive to several longer-term central adaptive changes in the opioid system by increasing the opioid peptide (e.g., DYN) or opioid receptor (Exon 7/8/9-LI) signals, following food restriction and even following a short-term (7 days) recovery from the restriction regimen.
This effect is not surprising, given the ability of opioid agonists and peptides to stimulate feeding following PVN microinjections (Gosnell et al., 1986; Kim et al., 2002; Leibowitz and Hor, 1982; Hoebel, 1982, 1983; Pomonis et al., 1996; Stanley et al., 1989; Tepperman and Hirst, 1983; Woods and Leibowitz, 1985) . Further, naltrexone pretreatment in the PVN blocked DAMGO-induced feeding elicited from either the central nucleus of the amygdala (Giraudo et al., 1998a) or the VTA (Quinn et al., 2003) . Moreover, general opioid antagonist pretreatment in the PVN modestly reduced neuropeptide Y (NPY)-induced feeding from the same site without affecting NPY-induced reductions in brown fat thermogenesis (Kotz et al., 1995) . Importantly, deprivation-induced feeding is markedly reduced by PVN pretreatment with mu and kappa, but not delta opioid antagonists, effects greater than those observed for glucoprivic and palatable intake (Koch et al., 1995) .
Site-specificity of hypothalamic changes in mE7/8-LI following food restriction
The ability of food restriction to increase cell numbers and optical density of mE7/8-LI was limited to the parvocellular PVN, as negligible effects of either food restriction or food deprivation were noted for mE7/8-LI in the neighboring periventricular, ventromedial or arcuate hypothalamic nuclei. This is not to say that these sites are impervious to such central adaptive changes in the opioid system, since DYN A 1-17 is increased in the VMH following either chronic food restriction (Berman et al., 1994 (Berman et al., , 1997 Tsujii et al., 1986b) or streptozotocin-induced diabetes (Berman et al., 1995 (Berman et al., , 1997 . Moreover, whereas chronic food restriction decreases hypothalamic arcuate BEND and DYN (Brady et al., 1990; Kim et al., 1996) , its combination with exercise increases hypothalamic BEND and DYN (Aravich et al., 1993) . Therefore, it appears that separate hypothalamic components of the opioid system may be differentially responding to these homeostatic challenges.
mE7/8-LI in extrahypothalamic sites respond differentially to food restriction and food deprivation
In contrast to increased mE7/8-LI in the parvocellular PVN following long-term food restriction, the rostral NTS displayed significant time-dependent reductions in the density of mE7/8-LI following brief exposure to either food restriction (2 and 7 days) or food deprivation (24 and 48 h). Moreover, these effects were specific to the rostral NTS, and not observed in the other extrahypothalamic sites (PBN, lateral septum, BNST, amygdala) associated with opioid mediation of feeding. The immunohistochemical results were only derived from the rostral part of the NTS, because the rostral NTS was the only area that displayed the most consistent mE7/8-LI staining in control animals. Interestingly, it is the rostral NTS that has been previously implicated in opioid-mediated feeding. Although microinjection of mu and delta opioid agonists into the rostro-caudal extent of the NTS elicits feeding (Kotz et al., 1997) , a bidirectional opioid-opioid signaling pathway was identified between the rostral NTS and the central nucleus of the amygdala in that DAMGO-induced feeding elicited from one site (e.g., the rostral NTS) was blocked by naltrexone pretreatment in the other site (e.g., the central nucleus of the amygdala) and vice versa (Giraudo et al., 1998b) . Moreover, whereas DAMGOinduced feeding elicited from the NAC was blocked by rostro-caudal NTS treatment with muscimol , rostral NTS c-fos activity was stimulated by butorphanol (Kim et al., 2001) and OFQ/N (Olszewski et al., 2000) , and met-enkephalin suppressed neuronal activity induced by the sweet taste of sucrose only in the rostral NTS in a naltrexone-reversible manner (Li et al., 2003) . This finding is consistent with the proposition (Glass et al., 1999 ) that opioids in the hindbrain, including the rostral NTS, are presumably involved in the sensory (taste) integration regulating food intake. Therefore, these factors would come very much into play following shorter periods of food restriction or food deprivation, and may provide a schema for the present findings that the optical density of mE7/8-LI is reduced in the rostral NTS following short food restriction or deprivation.
CONCLUSIONS
Thus, an mE7/8-LI antiserum that likely labels a rat variant homologous to the mouse MOR-1C receptor, is selectively altered by different durations of the regulatory challenges of food restriction and food deprivation. Thus, mE7/8-LI is selectively increased after 14 days of food restriction but not food deprivation, in the dorsal and ventral parvocellular subdivisions of the hypothalamic PVN, but not in other adjacent hypothalamic nuclei. In contrast, mE7/8-LI is selectively decreased after short exposure to restriction (2-7 days) or deprivation (24-48 h) in the NTS, but not in other extrahypothalamic sites. Given the critical role of the PVN and NTS in pharmacological analysis of the opioid mediation of food intake, these anatomical and pharmacological findings taken together implicate these structures in the ability of isoforms or splice variants of the MOR-1 gene to regulate homeostatically driven ingestive behaviors.
